As we build toward resuming all on-site services, students, faculty, and staff CAN..........

Use our databases
Access databases, including our new West Academic Online Study Aids set, from our website http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/databases
For more information about off campus database access see http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/databases/offcampus

Use our ebooks
Access over 280,000 ebooks from our library catalog Julien.vermontlaw.edu
For more information about our ebooks see http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/ebooks

Ask research questions
Send your research questions to our reference librarians at reference@vermontlaw.edu during regular business hours
Request a Teams video chat or include your phone number, if you prefer a call back
Or, consult one of our research guides http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/

Request VLS library scans or curbside pickup
Need a journal article or book from our catalog Julien.vermontlaw.edu?
Use our Request a Scan service or
Use our Curbside Pickup service
Pickup Hours: Monday & Tuesday, 2:30-4:30 pm; Thursday - Saturday, 1-5 pm.

Request interlibrary loan documents
Need an article or book chapter from beyond our library?
Use our Interlibrary Loan service
(Unfortunately, we cannot provide entire physical books during the library closure)

VLS ID Card Building Access is Not Available
We will resume access as soon as it is safe to do so

Need something else?
Let us know at InfoDesk@vermontlaw.edu, and we will see what we can do.

CLIC services & FDLP services for the public are restricted to general research questions, via the Ask a Law Librarian line at 802-831-1313. Walk in materials use is not available until further notice.

Thank you for your patience and understanding.